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REVERSAL: Referee Gene Hiller indicates 
that Kenmore East's Norm K\liDm has 
•~ored a reversal against his opponent Vern 

Cornell Quint Jolted 

TitS• Gary Miller 
Saturday night. 

LaVerde of Niagara Falls in the 115-pound 
class. LaVerde is nearest camera. 

Bona. Griffs. U B 
Timon Riddles 
~'Ha ra Cagers 

~.·Ma_.ryval~ · Takes ·, 
., . 

Sectio11cii ·Cfown :: 
ln.Mat T ~-U~n-~y 

The Gentzke . brothers gave Tonawanda High 
School two champions while Kenmore East's. Pon ·'Rust 
and Norm Kumm a13o won titles in Section VI Triple- · 
A wrestling Saturday at North Tonawanda. .. 

Niagara Falls was the remain-
ing NFL school to produce eham- be In top shape aU the way be
pions in Mel CUnningham and cause be weat into a gruelling 
Greg St. Onge while Maryvale overtime semifinal victory, 
won the team title on a total or Kmnm baa now won two 
80 points with three individual strai,gbt titles. The K-East senior 
champs. won the title last season in the 

SECOND PLACE in the team 93-pound clas~ and finished. the 
scoring went to Willlamsville entire campaign with a lone lo.;s. 
with 64 points followed by I{en- Niagara Falls' Cunningham 
more East 56. Tonawanda 53• won the same 1()7-pound title last 
Frontier so. Amherst 44, Niaga- year and also went on to take 
ra Falls 41, Kenmore West 36, the intersectiooals. Be is unbeat
North Tonawanda 34, .Jamestown en· over two years and has won 
ZT, Hamburg 7, West Seneca 6• 25 straight. He's only a sopho
Lockport 3 and LaSalle 2. more and . won the most val-

Maryvale had 8 repeat cham- uabJe award las~ year. 
pion in Neil Bateinan along with · St. Onge of N1agara Falls was 
Gary Slusser and Mark Kiesling. second last y~ar and transferred 
Kiesling also is a defending from _sta~m~. , _The 98-pound 
champion. The school wa& AA cbamp1on ts a JUniOr. 
last season. Maryvale's Bateman had a 17· 

Other individual champs were O_ record. and is a thl'ee-time Se~
Denny Brown of Williamsville. tiona! titleholder. He had ~s 
Mike Tharp of Amherst, Mike hands mo~e than full wtth 
Kenyon of Frontier -and J i m Jamestown s J o n 8· s Johnson. 
Stockwell of Jamestown. Brown Jo~son was ahead in the ac~ 
was named the .. outstanding" sconng 3-2 after the regulation 
wrestler. Last year this 149- time but B~_teman:s riding ~e 
pound junior placed second.· forced the 1ssue m~o overtune 

The tourney started Friday and when he won by a pm. 
the semifinals were held at 1 , KIESLING WON tbe 137-pound 
p.m. Saturday. The finals. alon& title Jast season while Slusser 
with the consolation matches, was fourth last year in the 124-
started at 7 p.m. Saturday. A to- . pour.d class. 
tal ~r 170 mat~hes were conclud- . Mike Tharp Cinisbed second 
erl m approxnnately 14 hours last year. The t42:pound senior 
overall . captained the Amherst team and 

FOR KEN GENTZKE, the Sec
tional semis and finals marked 
the first time this season that be 
did not win with a pin. He had 
recorded 13 straight falls on the 
season and a 23 straight unbeat
en record. He pinned his first two 
preliminary opponents but set
tled for close decisions in his fi
na1s. 

The 169-pound class champ <ac
tuat weight 160), is headed for 
Oswego College and is a THS co
captain. He finished second last 
season. 

Glenn Gentzke beat out Ken
more West's Rich Hartman in a 
reaJ thriller. The bout went into 
ove~. The 131-pounder is a 
junior and also a co-eaptain or 
the THS team. He finished fourth 
last year in the SectionaJs. 

RUST. CAPTAIN of ne:xt year's 
East football team scored the ti
tle by beating Tonawanda's Gary 
Miller. An A student, the 158-
pound Rust finished third last 
year in Section VIII and had to 

will attend Case Institute. 
Frontier's Kenyon had pinned 

all but one opponent this season 
but bad plenty of troubte with 
NT's Loring Hall before winning 
by a narrow 8-7 score. 

The unlimited champ, Jim 
Stockwell, is a senior and is a 
repeat titleholder. Results: 

t9: St. Onge, NF. dec. Jack 
Zoella, M (4-2). 107: Cunning
ham, NF, dec. Da:t Dathan, 
W <2-t>. 116: Kumm. KE, dec. 
Dan LaVerde, NF <2-1>. 1%4: 
SlusEer, M, dec. Bob Thompson, 
W <2-n . 131: Glenn Gentzke. T, 
dec. Hartman, KW <3-2 over
time). 137: Kies1ing, M, dec. Milt 
Schoch, W (3-1 >. 142: Tharp, A, 
dec. Tom Buntich, F <4-U . 149: 
Brown. W. dec. John Blaszki · 
wicz, M (3-1 >. 158: Rust. KE. 
dec. Miller, T (4.0). 168: Ken 
Gentzke, T , dec. Bob Stone. A 
<2·1L 184: Bateman, M. pin 
Johnson, J Covertimel. HEAVY: 
Kenyon , F, dec. Hall . NT l8-7 l. 
UNUMITED: Stockwell, J, dec. 
Jehrio. NT (6-1). 

HAPPY GENTZKE CLAN: .Glenn Gentzke. 
left, and brother Ken. right, were congr atu· 
lated by a happy sister, Mrs. Nancy Schil-

ferle, after the two grapplers \\on Sechonal 
championships Saturday in the1r re:-.peclJ\'e 
classes. 

P RESENTATION: Mrs. Donald Graf of the of THS, who was second. Don Rust, the 

l Covering Sports 

North Tonawanda school board congratu- champion of Kenmore East and Dave ~fc-

1 
lates the winner~ in the 157 pound class. Farland of Kenmore Wes t , third placer . 
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Mat Note
Gentzke Brothers, Kumm and Rust Win Titles; Maryvale Takes Sectional Crown In Mat Tourney. Tonawanda (NY) News, Monday, February 22, 1965.




